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The Chief
I C. B. HALE, Publlshor

RED CLOUD, - NEBR

FROM DM 10 DAY

GENERAL NEWS AND NOTES
FRESH FROM THE WIRE.

A WIDE AREA IS COVERED

Embracing a Condensation or event
In Which Renders Generally Ar

Interested.

Wasnintpon.
Itcprcsontutlvo MclJichlan of Cal

Ifornln, mado n speech In tlio Iiouho
nn IiIb resolution calling on the
secretary of war for deluded Informa-
tion regarding thu military readiness
of tlu; country.

Dotnlniclo da Gninn, nt present
minister of ltrtir.lt to tlio Argentine
Republic will lie appointed ambas-
sador to tlio United States. No of-

ficial announcement on the subject
Iiiih been made hut there Is little
doubt nuch In tlio fart.

A utudy of industilnl education In
tlio Unltod States hnH been begun
by tlio bureau of labor. Tlio scope
of tliu luiiulry tins not yet been
definitely determined by Comtnis-(done- r

Nolll. A Bpeolal ugont of the
bureau la utdylng 1 i Bonornl way
the viirlouu foi'iiiH of Industrial train-lug- .

Moinborw or the Uulllngor-Plnclio- t

committee nro discussing tho prob-
ability of n report during tho present
BCBalon of congroHB. Several mom-bor- a

expressed the oplnon that tho
hearings could not bo concluded and
tho mass of testimony rovlowod nnd
passed on boforo congress ndjoumed.

Battling Nelson called on Speaker
Cannon nt the capltol and after care-
fully looking over tho lattor's sparo
frame from a respectful dlstauco
averred "that the speaker would have
made a great feather weight."

After wookB of lunctlvo dcndlock,
followed by other weeks of careful
work of consideration, conforonco
nnd tlio house postal saving hall, as
favored by the republican members
of the committee on postotllce and
porst roads, was Introduced to tho
house by Representative Gardener ot
Now Jorsoy.

Gonera.
The Standard Oil company lias In-

creased tho wages of its workmen
from C to 10 per cent. Tho order Is
rotroactlvo and becanio effcctlvo May
1. It Is estlmatud that the company
will add from $0,000,000 to $10,000,000
to Its annual pay roll oxpenso. Tlio
now scalo uffects employees engaged
in tlio company's works ami factories,
but the ofllco men will not be bene-lltt-- d

by tills Increase. Most of the
employees who will got thu Increase
aro laborers, and the ndvanco applies
to nil the subsidiary companies In the
United States. The company has ap-
proximately 70.000 employees. . The
Standard Is ono of tho very few big
concerns of this country which has
never had n strike among Its employ-oca- .

Tho Methodist Episcopal church
south Is nglstatlng the question of
leniovlng tho time limit or ministers.

Llllluokalnul, former Queen of
Hawaii, has again met defeat In her
effort to obtain $450,000 for tho ren-
tals from tho crown lands In Haw-
aii.

Theodore II. Prlco of Now York, tho
cotton king, Indicted In Washington
for connection with tho cotton leak
scandal of 1008, cannot bo prosecuted
in the District of Columbia.

Two towns were wrecked nnd
rovcral people killed by a tornudo In
Oklahoma.

Congressmen whoso homo fences
aro out of repair nro worrying over
tho prolonged session of congress.

An experiment of lmiueuso
potential value, tho establishment of
n "credit union," will bo tried nt
Springfield, Mans.

Augustus h. Rovers, tho great
grandson of Paul ltevero, and said to
have boon tho last direct descendant
of tho revolutionary hero, died at
Morrlstowa, N. J.

It wns announced at Houston, that
lMwIu Ilawloy had purchased the
Toxub & Contra! railway and that tho
line would become part of tho Mis-
souri, KatiBna & Texas system.

Rev. William A. Wnsson, rector ol
tho Grace Episcopal church at River-hea- d,

N. Y., a fashionable summer re-
sort, Is going to give up tho pulpit to
defend tho liquor causo In tho United
Stated.

Sir Walter Gilbey, tho author of
numerous hooks on agriculture,
horso breading nnd sporting sub-Jccte-

Is seriously 111 In London.
King George ordered that military

scntrlen bo posed at Dorchester
house In honor of Mr. Roosevelt, spe-
cial envoy of tho United States.

After eluding arrest for thirteen
years, William Allon, wanted In
Barry county, Missouri, for tho
murder of Samuel GIbbs, is under
arrest at Marshlleld, Ore.

Ono hundred men wero killed by a
dynamite xploston in Cuba.

There was evidence of bad humor
In tho sennto dnbato on tho railroad
bill.

Reports from Nanking, tho capital
of tho province of Klang Su, tell ol
serious evidences of uurest among
tho Chinese.

Pmnldont Tnft takes full responsi-
bility for tho Lawlnr l"

It 19 mndo prominent that tho Bur-llngt-

has control of tho Colorado &
Midland railroad

Tho sonato pasRed tho Tiaval appro-
priation bill providing for tho build-
ing of two Dreadnoughts.

Tho government of Peru formallj
accepted without roservo tho medita-
tion of tho United States, Brazil and
Argentine In tho boundary dlsputo be-

tween Peru and Ecuddor.
Edward Trlckett, former cblef of

tho Kansas City lire department, died
of pneumonia after thlrty-llv- o yonrB or
actlvo sorvlco In tho department.

New Orleans Ib putting forth strong
efforts to capture tho exposition cele-
brating completion of the Panama
canal.

By telling robbers that n bank
vnult was locked with n tlmclockL.
13. Ellison, cashier of a bank nt Lny-to-

Utah, prevented the robbery of
thu bank.

A warrant lis been Issued for the
arrest of II. L. Welly, former presi-

dent or tho Homo Security Savings
bunk or Uelllngham, Wnsli., which
was closed by the state examlnor
March 31. Ho Ib charged with em-

bezzling $10,000.
A moderate earthquake, estimated

at 45,000 miles away, whb registered
on tho seismograph at Georgetown
university.

Tho abolition of tho nntlonnl
forestry in Arkansas as contemplated
by bills which havo been Introduced
In congress, hnvo been enumerated
before the house public lands com-

mittee by Alec F. Potter, assoclato
forester, nnd S. .1. Record, supervisor
or tlio Arkansas national forestry.

"Darvcy" Thlelinan, a Seattlo bar-lende- r,

wns arrested by a deputy
United States marshal on an Indict-
ment returned by a federal grand
Jury nt Omaha last December, charg-
ing him with promoting a fake prizo
light.

Richard Price Morgan who is
credited with drawing tho plans for
tho first elevated railroad in tlio
United States and a former room-
mate of Abraham Lincoln, U dead,
aged 82 years.

Tho Interior department Is prepar-
ing for the establishment of the
tho bureau of mines, In accordance
with tho recent enactment of con-

gress, creating It ns a coordinate
division In that department.

Tho Democrats In tho senate refus-
ed to make an agreement to aid the
"regulars."

John II. Converse, lato head of the
Daldwln Locomotive Works, of Phila-
delphia, has created a fund or $200,000
to carry on evangelical work.

Tho claim that American peoplo
havo gono navy mnd was made In tho
sonato by Halo and Clay.

Two almost simultaneous explos-
ions of dynamite, supposed to consist
of 3,000 pounds, coinplotoly demolish-
ed tho rural guard barracks In the
city of Plnar del Rio. Ono hundred
wero killed.

Speaker Cannon wns quoted as pre-
dicting that congress will not adjourn
until July 15th, at tho earliest, and
possibly remain in session until
August 1.

House Insurgents nro very angry
over tho speech of Speaker Cannon
at New York.

Racing will not bo In
ioulslaiia at this session of the legis-
lature. Governor Sanders announced
recently that ho would veto any
measuro repealing the Locko law.

Tho United States has suggested to
Mexico that tho boundary question In-

volved in the celebrated Chnmlzal
7.0110 case bo submitted to sumo well
known Jurist or n mutually friendly
power for arbitration.

Advices received at Guayaquil stato
that tho Peruvian government has Bta-tlone- d

100,000 men ufong tho frontier
to resist Invasion.

Astronomers obtnluedd valuable ob-

servations during the passage of tho
earth through the comet's tall.

Tho llrst survivors of tho recent
carthquako In Costa Rica, In which
more thau 1,600 lives were lost In tho
destruction of Cartago, nrrlved at
New York.

Colonel W. T. Sullivan; n former
postofllco Inspector, lor sovernl years
In chnrgo nt Denver, Colo., died nt
Gallntln, Mo., from paralysis. Ho re-

tired from tho government sorvlco
about thrco months ago.

An excursion steamer capsized In
tho Missouri rlvor but no lives were
lost.

Personal.
W. J. Bryan, in a hall hired by him-sel- f,

told Omaha voters what ho
thought of democracy of that county.

Attorneys of Dr. Hydo of Knusas
City havo filed a motion for a ucw
trial. It will bo heard Juno 4th.

President Tnft's action In sanding a
letter to Gen. Grcnvlllu M. Dodge,
commending Representative Smith
for reelection has stirred up cousldor-abl- o

Interest In Washington.
, Regulars In congress wero gen-
erally successful In tho stntowldo
primary In Ohio.

Hlnshaw nnd Norrls (Nobr.) havo
declined to go Into a caucus to de-
cide on action to bo taken on postal
banks,

Oliver Spltzer turned Informer In
tlio sugar fraud Investigation.

Hon. W. J. Ilryau publicly discussed
the liquor trnlllc In Chicago.

Memorial services for King Ed-

ward were held In Washington,
Census returns show that compara-

tively few peoplo attain tho ago ot
100 years.

nishop nnd Lady Van Scheelo ot
Sweden will mako a tour ot tlio
United States.

Clara Morris, tho famous actress,
Is seriously 111 with fear of entirely
losing her sight.

Representative Kendall has asked
that tho eight-hou- r bill bo reported
to tho house Immediately
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MEMQER8 OF THE PRESS CANNOT

USE THE SAME.

SD DECIDES SUPREME COURT

Railroads Cannot Exchange Advertis-
ing for Transportation Other

Matters at the State Capital.

It has been hold Illegal by tho o

court for u nil road to Issue
mlleuge to newspapers In oxcliango
for ndvorllBlng. The court gavo this
decision In tlio caso whoro tho

general brought nn original
notion to restrain tho Union Pacific
railroad from carrying out certain
contracts It had with newspapers to
oxcliango ndvortlslng spaco for
mlleago. Tho court had hcrctoforo Is-

sued a temporary Injunction and this
las been made permanent.

Tho opinion was written by Judgo
Lctton and wns concurred In by tho
court except Judgo Rosn, who did
not sit.

Judgo Lctton In his syllabus says
the railway commission net, anti-pas- s

nnd faro nets must bo con-

strued togothor. Ho said: "Under the
law, in this state a ralroad company
or other common carrier may not ox
chnngo transportation for services or
property by way ot barter, uniformity
of chnrgo being required. To procuro
uniformity thero must bo a standard
measurement. Tho only standard
measuro posslblo In order to Insure
nbsolutc uniformity In tho chnrgo Is
money.

"A contract which provides for
transportation to bo tssuod in ex-

change for newspaper advertising or
for services tho vnluo of which Is

nnd which permits tho
amount to bo paid for such services
to bo flxod by agreement of tho
partlos, leaves tho rato charged for
tlio transportation a varlablo quantity.

"A contract by a railroad company
to furnish to tho proprietors of a
newspaper, as roquested, transporta-
tion nt tho statutory rato under cer-
tain limitations, restrictions not re-

quired In ordlnnry tickets In payment
for advertising to bo furnshed nt
ngreod rates, which agreed ratos are
not spoclllod in tho contract, but
which nro to bo selected by tho
parties themsolvos, by another agree-
ment, In In violation of section 11 of
tho Railway Commission act. Section
10C02, nmondod statuo 1009, which
prohibits common carriers from
charging one person a gronter or less
compensation than another, nnd
which prohibits charging "other than
tho rato fixed, nnd established."

"If tho proprietor or another news-
paper may bo selected by dcrendant
to rccclvo transportation In roturn for
such services while the proprietor of
nnother cannot avail himself nt his
option of the prlvllcgo or such con-

tract, then, equality and uniformity of
chnrgo do not exist.

"Such a contract contravenes tho
intent and purposo of tho statutes,
which prohibits unjust discrimination
nnd which seek to prcservo to every
individual an equal right to the trans-
portation service of every common
cnrrlcr within the state upon equal
terms with every other Individual."

Damages Against a Newspaper.
The caso of Thomas Dounlson

ngalnst tho Dally News Publishing
compnny of Omaha for libelous publi-
cation, in which tho district court
found for the plaintiff, has been
nlllrined by tho supremo court.
Plaintiff is awarded $2,000.

Civil Service Examinations.
The Unltod States civil sorvlce

commission announces tho following
examinations: Juno 15, geologists,
geological survey; Juno 15, tinnor,
Pi.ocnlx school, Arizona, Indian ser-
vice; Juno 15, assistant in dairying
(mulo) department of agriculture.

License Year In Omaha.
Tho supremo court has held that

tho board of flro nnd police commis-
sioners of Omaha may Issue a liquor
llcenso to run from January 1, 1910,
to January 1, 1911. Tho caso came up
on tho application of Potor Johnson
of Omaha for a liquor llconso to run
for tho period mentioned.

Bert Taylor Must Hang.
Bert Taylor Is to bo hanged Oct.

28. Tho death sentence was affirmed
by tho supromo court. Taylor mur-dorc- d

his Boventoou year old sister-In-la-

Ponrl Taylor, of Mlnden, nnd Is
supposed to havo tried to kill her
younger sister. Judgo J. B. Barnes
wroto the opinion of tho supromo
court which affirms tho death sen-
tence Chief Justlco M. B. Recso who
is known to disapprove of capital
punlsh'ment wroto a dissenting opinion
and Judgo S. II. Sedgwick concurred
In tho dissent.

Money for Public Schools.
State Superintendent Bishop has

cortlfled to Stato Auditor Bnrton tho
amount of tho soml-annua- l school ap-
portionment and tho amount due each
county In the stato. Tho county or
Garden Is not includod In tho list, be-caii-

tho state superintendent has
no official knowlodgo or tho school
census In that county. So tho amount
duo tho school districts In tho now
county nan been accredited to Douol
county and when tho school census la
taken for Garden tho nmount du
will be pnld It by peucl county.
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STORING THE WATER.

Work Done at the North Platte Sub
Station.

Tho Nobraska Experiment Station
has issued Bulletin No. 114, on Stor-
ing Molsturo iu tho Sod. This bulle-
tin Is a report of work dono at tho
Experimental Substation located ut
North Platte.

This bulletin takes up the necessity
of storing water In tho soil during
periods or wet weather to bo used
during periods or drouth. A short de-

scription Is given of tho typo or soil
found on the Substation farm, tho
manner or sampling, and the depth of
sampling. Somo samples wero taken
to a depth of 15 feet In order to reach
a point below which the crops could
not obtain wnter.

A map Is given showing tho divi-
sion of tho rami Into fields and also
one showing tho sod areas of tho
state. A brier discussion or tlio move-
ments or the water found in tho soil
is also given.

Tho charts show that water Is con-
served in tho soil through cultivation
and that It Is necessary to keep tho
surface or tho soli looso and in u re-

ceptive condition to got tho water
into tho soil. Almo3t ns much water
is gotten into tho soil during tho
early pait or tho season whero a cul-

tivated crop H being grown as is con-
served by summer tillage. This Is duo
to the fnct that tho surface soil is
kept looso enough to hold tho wnter
that falls until It can got down Into
tho soil, nnd tho loose sod on the
surfaco prevents evaporation; It Is
also duo to tho fnct that comparative-
ly fow plants nro being grown In a
cultivated field nnd thoso do not draw
very heavily on the water supply dur-
ing the early part of their growth.

In a small grain field more plants
are grown, with tho result that tho
water Is used moro rapidly and less
water Is gotten Into the soil. In fields
growing nlfalfa or bromo grass where
the number ot growing plants aro
lnrgo and tho surface of tho sod Is
smooth and hard, it Is seldom that
enough wuter gets Into tho sod to
moisten tho sod below two or threo
root. By tho method or summer till-
ing practiced, from 40 to 50 per cent
of tho season's rainfall has been
stored for tho use of tho subsequent
crop. On this typo or soil tho water
Is nvadablo for tho crop.

Several charts and tnblos nre given
In tho bulletin, to show tho amount
or precipitation at North Plntto. Ono
tablo given shows tho dally precipita-
tion during tho period that this work
was being dono. Charts showing tho
annual precipitation and tho average
precipitation by months aro also
given.

Tl'to bulletin may bo had free ot
cost by residents of Nebraska upon
application to tho Nebraska Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Llncola
Neb.

No Reduced Rates.
Walter Whitten, secretary or the

Lincoln Commercial club, has re-

ceived notico from the Western Pas-
senger association that tho railroads
will mako no reduction In ,faros next
Octobor to the Farmers' National
congress, which meats in Lincoln fcl

that time.

Two Years for Johnson.
Dr. William II. Johnsoh, convicted

ot performing a criminal operation
which caused tho death of a

girl hero, was sentenced to the
ponitentlary for two years. Scntenco
was suspended pending nppcnl to tho
supromo court.

Charter for Bank.
Tho Bostwick Stato bank of tha

town of Bostwick, Nuckolls county,
has obtained a charter from tho stato
banking board. Tho now bank will
havo paid up capital stock of $10,-00- 0.

Tho Incorporators aro J. B. Mc-Gro-

C. II. Waldo and J. W. Kirk- -

bride.
Consolidation Approved.

Stato Auditor Barton has approved
tho plan of consolidation or the High-

land Noblos or Waterloo, la., and tho
Amorlcan Ordor or Protection or Lin-
coln. Before tho consolidation may bo
effected It Is necessary that two-thir-ds

of the membership In both
lodges voto in tho nfllrmative. Tho
llrst protest has como from Cheyenno,
Wyo-- i whoro a niombor of tho latter
company entered a protest and Insist-
ed that If tho order would chango Us
headquarters to Cheyenno thero
would bo little troublo about cnlarg
lng Its membership.

Petition Being Circulated.
Petitions aro being circulated

nmong buttormnkers und dairymen In
Nebraska protesting against tho
passago of tho proposed federal law
to lay a tax ot two cents on colored
nnd uncolored 'oleomargarine. At
p e o n t uncolored oleomargarine,
which Is easily detected nnd which
does not compcto seriously with tho
butter trado, pays a tax of a quarter
of ono cont per pound. Colored oleo-
margarine, which Is readily mistaken
for butter, if its appcaranco alone Is
judged, pays an almost prohibitive
tax of ten cents a pound,

School Money Distribution.
W. D. Rcdmon, statistician In tht

ofTlco ot tho stato superintendent, will
bo nblo In a day or two to certify to
the auditor the amount of money
oach county In tho state Is entitled
under tho semi-annua- l distribution ot
tho tompornry bcIioo! fund. Tho
amount to bo apportioned this May
Is $324,2CG.SD This will bo 87 cents
for each pupil, thero being 371,452
children of school ago In tho stato at
this time. Douglas county will re-

ceive of tho fund $34,484.93. A year
ago tho amount was $203,182.49.
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INT IS TOO COSTLY

MILITARY ESTABLISHMENT E

PROPOSITION.

IS STARTLING, SAYS A SENATOR

Moro Money Expended on Soldiers

and Sailors Than for Main-

taining Civil Establish-

ments of Government

Washington Military estnbllshmens
in the United States Is a startling ex-

pensive proposition, according to fig-

ures compiled by Senator Clay of
Georgia In support of his argument
that the tlmo has arrived when tho
government must cut down Its ex-

penditures for tho upbuilding of the
nrmy nnd navy. Senator Clay declares
that tho sums expended for the army
any navy aro far In excess of the
money expended by tho government
for maintaining the civil establish-
ment. Since 1897. according to Sana-
tory Clay, tho government has ex-

pended $173,755,513 for rural free de-

livery; for livers and harbors, $29G,-075,19- 1,

nnd for public buildings and
grounds, $128,172,107. The total ex-

penditure for the navy since 1S97, ac-

cording to tho compilation prepared
by Senator Clay has been $1,120,210,-193- ,

nnd the money spent on the nrmy
from tho same period amounted to

Pensions paid to civil war veterans
slnco 1897 amount to $2,020,199,710,
tho average annual expenditure since
1897 being about $100.90S.OOO.

Senator Clay asserts that If tho ap-

propriation bills continue to mount up
ns they have been at this session of
congress the expenditures this year
will not only bo greater than ever bo-

foro but they will exceed any other
year by $30,000,000.

Do Not Name a Candidate.
Juncan, Alaska. Tho democratic

convention adjourned Thursday atter-noo- n

after a two days' session without
naming a candidate for territorial dele-
gate

The convention refused to endorse
Delegate James Wlckersham, elected
two years ago on the Independent re-
publican ticket, nnd was unable to
agree upon a candidate to represent
tho party at tho election in the fall.

It was finally decided to postpone
the selection of a democratic nomi-
nee until aftor the republican conven-
tion when a committee consisting or
John Kagan. II. II. Harris. Falcon Jos-ly-

John Yostander nnd It. A. Jen-
nings will choose a mnn to bear tho
democratic standard.

Reach Working Agreement.
Kansas City Fifteen employers

nnd representatives or about 3,500
coal miners or district 14 embracing
all of Kansas, except lxavenworth,
came to a working ngreement hero
and at PltUburg, Kansas Thursday.

The miners will go to work within
the next week nt the scalo demanded
at tho Cincinnati convention. Alex-
ander Ilowct, president of the miners'
organization In district 11, signed nn
agreement with the Sheridan Coal
company Thursday night. This Is tho
largest single company thnt has
signed. About 1,200 men are employed
in Its six mines In the vicinity or Pitts-
burg. The Sheridan company is not
a member or the operators' organize
tlon.

Nebraska Pensions Granted.
Washington Chester V. Omeara or

Hastings, Nob., lias been appointed
clerk at Panama, Neb.

Pensions granted: Sidney B. Pierce,
$15; Harriet A. Greene, $12; Daniel
McClure, $12.

Tho comptroller or tho currency has
authorized the First National bank at
Imperial, Neb., to begin business with
n capital or $25,000. The Merchants
National bank at Omaha has been ap-
proved as a reserve agent for the
First National bank or Corning. la.

Indicted Men Surrender.
New York. Louis A. Cella, the o

turfman of St. Louis, his
brother Angelo, and Samuel W. Adler,
who wero Indicted on May 23 by tho
grand Jury of tho supremo court of tho
District or Columbia on tho charge of
having engaged In a conspiracy to op-
erate a bucket shop at No. 104 New
York avenue, N. W. Washington, In
violation of the act of March 1, 1909,
Thursday surrondcre.il themselves to
United States Commissioner Shields.

Edmond, Alberta Premier Ruthor-for- d

tendered his resignation as tho
head of tho Alberta government cnb-Ino- t

Thursday. Chief Justlco Sifton
has been called on to form a new cab
Inct.

Tho resignation of Premier Ruther-
ford Is tho result of agitation against
the government's guarantee of tho
Great Waterway's railway bonds.

8tatlon for Pike's Peak.
Denver, Col. According to Informa-

tion received hero, Marconi will es-

tablish a wireless telegraph station
on tho top or Pike's Peak, to bo used
as tho midway transmitting and re-
ceiving station in efforts to send mes-
sages from tho Atlantic to tho Pacific.
Tho station will bo slmllur to tho ono
used by Marconi at Glace Bay, Cana-
da. Tho construction of the station,
It is said wil lbo commenced upon the
return of Marconi from Europe, for
which he sailed a few days ago,

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
11

Cured by Lydia E.

Mllwatikce, Wis. "Lydla E. Pink,
jam's Vegetable Compound has mado

mo n, won woman,
nnd I would like- to
toll tho wholo world
of it I suffered
fromfomalotrouble
nnd fearful pains in
my bade. Iliad the
best dootora and
thoy nil dooidod
that I had a tumor
in addition to my
fcmalo troublo, and
advised an opera-
tion. Lydia E.

Piukhain's Vcgotablo Compound mado
mo n, wen woman ana j. nnvo no moro
backacho. I hopo I can holp others by
tolling thorn what Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vcgotablo Compound ha3 dono for

i mo." lIns.EiniAliisi:,8C31;,irstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

I Tho above is only ono of tho thon--1

sands of grateful loiters yhich nro
constantly being received by

Mcdlcino Company of Lynn.
Mass., which provo boyond a doubtthat
Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vcgotablo Com-
pound, mado from roots and horbs,

I actually does euro theso obstinato dis-- I
eases of women after all other means

I havo failed, and that every such buI-- I
oring woman owes it to horsolf to at
least give Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegota-bl-o

Compound a trial beforo submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hopo of recovery.

Mrs. Piuklinm, of Iiynn, Mnss.
Invites all Hick women, to wrlto
her for ndvlcc Sho has prulded
thousands to health nuti her
advice is free

SURELY NO PLACE FOR HER

In the Presence of Such Magic Thero
Seemed But One Thing for

Maid to Do.

Prof. Percival Lowell, tho eminent
Martian astronomer, said In a recent
interview In Now York:

"The Martian canals aro not Pana-
ma canals. The word 'canals,' you
know, really means 'linos.' It
shouldn't be taken literally, as the
servant girl In Boston took tho parlor
magic.

"An amateur magician in a Beacon
street house was going through bin
tricks while a maid passed in and out
with refreshments.

"Tlio magician was reading letter
placed under a rug us tho maid
brought In a tray of lemon Ices.

'"Whnt is this?' a spectator asked.
" 'That Is iy tho magician

ami, sure enough, his unswer
wns correct.

"The mnld looked with astonish-
ment at tho letter which hud been
hidden under tho thick rug. Shf
turned her gnzo on the handsome
young magician who had read It.
Then, setting down her tray of Ices,
she hid her rosy face in her handc
and ran out of tlio room.

" 'What's tho good o' mo clotuosV
she cried."

Description or a Mountain.
"Jimmy," said the teacher, "what Is

a capo?"
"A cape is land extending into the

wnter."
"Correct. William, doflno a gulf."
"A gulf Is water extending Into the

land."
"Good. Christopher," to a small

eager-lookin- g boy, "what Is a moun-
tain?"

Christopher shot up from his seat
so suddenly ns to startle tho teacher,
and promptly responded: "A mountain
is land extending Into tho air."

Gets In Out of the Rain.
Knlcker Is Jones a man who quolls

tho storm and rides tho thundor?
Ilocker No, but ho borrows an um-

brella.

Tho success of a scherao dopandc
largely upon tho man behind k.

HARD ON CHILDREN.
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit

"Best is best, and best will over
live." When a person feols this way
about PoBtum they aro glad to give
testimony for tho benefit or othors.

A school teacher down In Miss.
Bays: "I had been a coffco drinker since
my childhood, nnd tho last fow years
it had injured mo Bcrlously.

"Ono cup of coffco taken at break-
fast would cause mo so
nerVOUS that I COUld Hcnrnalv r.

, through with tho day's duUos, and
this nervousness was ofton accom--

panled by deep depression ot spirit
ana ncan palpitation.

"I am a teacher by profession, and
when under tho influonco of coffee
had tO BtrilEClo ncrnlnnt nrnmiin...( WW U.HW VVU(JU(,Qt
wuuu ju inu bcuooi room.

"When talking this over wltk my
physician, ho suggested that I try
Postum, so I purchased a packago and
mado it carefully according to direc-
tions; found it excellent of flavor, and
nourishing.

"In a Bhort tlmo I noticod vory grati-
fying effects. My norvousness disap-
peared, I was not Irritated by mypu-pllo- ,

lifo Boeraed full ot Bunshino, nndmy heart troubled mo no longor.
"I attribute my chango In health and

eplrita to Postum a'.ono."
Read tho little book, "Tho Road to

WolIvllIo.'Mn pkgs. "Thoro's a Reason."
Ever rend tho nbove letterT A menne nppenra from time (n time. Thro
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